AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 2018
10:00 AM
7037 SE 53RD, TECUMSEH, KANSAS
24’ Hillsboro gooseneck implement trailer (good); IH Super ‘A’ tractor with belly
mower (running); John Deere 2010 backhoe; IH 300 tractor with Kelly loader; John
Deere 4010 tractor with 36 A loader & cab (rough but running); Farmall ‘B’
tractor; Farmall F-20 or 30; F-20 Farmall partially reSTORED-new tires; ?1960’s
Oliver tractor-to be restored; Lincoln tractor with Wisconsin engine & blade; 16’
bumper hitch stock trailer.
1990 Ford F-250 4X4 pickup (running); 1959 Ford pickup; 1994 Ford Explorer;
1959 Ford F-350 dump truck; 1978 Ford pickup (no engine); 1966 2-door Galaxy
500; Mercury Capri; 1971 travel trailer (salvage); 2 1967 Mustangs (one for parts).
New Holland 469 swather; Farmhand bale accumulator; Ford PTO side delivery
rake; 3pt rotary mower; IH side delivery rake; 2-wheel trailer; pickup bed trailer;
8’ 3pt box blade; 2 & 3pt blades; IH square baler; older IH big round baler; Tons &
Tons & Tons of salvage iron; 2-wheel box utility tool trailer; rotary hoe; dump
rake; horse drawn mower; several plows; JD manure spreader (needs floor); boat
& trailer; manure spreader; pickup camper; school bus; trailer house axles; power
unit to raise trailer bed; forklift mast; several chrome & painted pickup toolboxes;
fiber glass fuel tank; 4-wheeler (parts); iron wheel running gear; windmill tower;
flatbed for truck; 2-wheel trailer; disk; wooden seed cleaner; buzz saw;
springtooth; one-bottom sulky plow; walking plow; one-row planter; IH #6 horse
drawn mower; horse drawn disk; iron wheels; used tin; elevator; air compressors;
load leveler hitch; sump pump; wheelbarrow; dolly’s; chain; tires; Lincoln welder;
shop vac; new 3’ metal brake; 2 ½’ shop fan; Campbell 110 air compressor; panel
hoist; washtubs; old wood doors; hubcaps; cubby hole cabinet; old shovels; wood
& metal corn shellers; pump jack; metal wagon; metal lawn chairs; iron park
bench ends; large mailbox; garden tools; 16-drawer metal cabinet; metal lawn
glider; cast iron school desk; gun cabinet; speakers.

Cattle panels; gates; steel posts; squeeze chute; approximately 10 new rolls barb
wire; utility poles; belt pulleys; Handyman jack; boomers; 6” jointer; heavy work
bench with vise; roto-tiller; snow blower; riding lawn mowers (various
conditions); pipe; many tires & wheels; lumber; bricks; tin; old road drag; cement
mixers; electric motors; doubletree; old IH planter boxes; lantern; P&O one-row
planter; wood heat stove; primitive table; well pumps; pedal grindstone; Many
More Items.
NOTE: Wear your walking boots & spend the day. There are 3-4 Acres of items,
buildings 6’-7’ deep of treasures. Thousands of Items-Come Discover! A second
Auction of Real Estate, Household, Tools & Antiques will be held March 18th at the
home on Stanley Road.
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